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Map showingWorld distributionof themarineforms of Potamogetonaceaend
Hydrocharitaceaewhichoccuronthecoastof Kenya(withtheexceptionof Zostera.)
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Theseplantsare frequentlyreferredto in literatureas "Sea Grasses".Only
ZosteraandHalodulehowever,onthiscoast,aregrass-likein appearance.
Thegenerarepresentedin Kenyaall possessa creepingstemwhichmaybeon
or nearthesurfaceof themudor sand;thesestemsgiveriseat intervalsto upright
branchesor leafyshootsandto a rootsystemwhichanchorstheplantsfirmlyin the
substratum.Thesestemsmaybeslenderandsoft,thickandtoughorwoody.









In a paperonthe"Statusof theDugong",Jarman(1966)statesthattheseanimals
feedexclusivelyon marineherbsof theHydrocharitaceaeand Potamogetonaceae.
HementionsCymodocearotundata,Halodulewrightii,HalophilaovalisandH. stipula-
cea(H. balfourii)butomitsSyringodiumisoetifoliumwhichaccordingto Mr. IanPrit-
.;.










Map showingWorld distributionof the genusZostera. Only on the eastcoast










in descriptionsof leaves.Thefollowingillustrationswill explainhowthesetermsare
applied.lam-lamina;lig.-ligule;au-auricle;sh.-sheath.
Halodu/euninervis(Forsk.)Aschers. a.basalpartof leafb. sheathopenedto show
ligulec. sideview.
Cymodoceaciliata Ehrenb.ex Aschers.d. basal part of leaf showing,infolded
sheathandligule.
Key to theGenera
1. Leavescylindrical • Syringodium
1'. Leavesflat ... 2
2. Leavesovate,laceolateor linear,petiolate Halophila
2'. Leaveslinearstraplikewithoutpetioles . 3
3. Leaf apicestoothed . Halodule
3'. Leaf apicesrounded •.•• 4
4. Leavesup to 2 mm.broad ., Zostera
4'. Leavesmorethan2 mm.broad •.. S
5. Creepingstemwoodymorethan1cm.in diam.andcoveredin long,stiffbristles • Enhalus
5'. Creepingstemwoodyor softlessthan1cm.diam.withscalesatnodesatleastwhen
young " 6
6. Leavesarisingfrom a conspicuousuprightstem Cymodocea
6'. Leavesarisingfrom thecreepingstemor on a shortshootthere-from 7
7. Leavesusuallyfalcate,shootenclosedin a shaggyagglomerationof old leaf-bases
liguleabsent Tha/4ssia







delicate;laminalinear8-20cm.or morein length,I-2mm. broad,tip rounded,apexnarrowlydeep-
notched,medianveinfairly conspicuous.Flowersnot foundasyeton theKenya coastbut Setchell
describesthemasfollows:"Flowersborneon a shorterectstem5-9 em.high,3-4 internodes,spathe
twiceasbroadas thepeduncle;spadix1-3mm.broad,10-15mm. long,with about7 flowers,reti-
naculi(bractsoppositethestamens)ovate-lanceolate,1-1.5mm.long,0.5-1mm.broad.Seedsabout
2 mm. long, 1 mm. broad,broadlycylindricalin the dry statewith about20 fine grooves(when
wet theseare lessdistinct)".
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: South Mrica and Mozambique. It has also been reportedfrom
Oar es Salaam.
KENYA: Lamu, Greenway& Rawlins 8902, F. M. Isaac A 187; Mombasa, F. M. Isaac
A 105; Gazi, F. M. Isaac A 98.
Flowershaveso far not beenobservedon theEastMrican coastbut Setchell'sdescriptionof the
typespecimensof Z. capensisanda drawingof an inflorescencehavebeenincludedso thatcollectors
maybeencouragedtoseekthemandhavingfoundthemwill havesomehelpin interpretingthem.
Descriptionsof the natureof the inflorescencein Zosteraarevaguebut Willis's Dictionaryof
FloweringPlantsandFerns(1960)is quoted:
"Inflorescencea flattenedspadix,enclosedat floweringtimein a spathe(thesheathof theupper-
mostleaf).This is opendownonesideandon thecorrespondingsideof thespadixtheflowersare
borne,the essentialorgansforming two verticalrows, eachcomposedof a carpeland a stamen
alternately.On the outer sideof the spadixnext the stamensis often a small leaf (retinaculum).
Each carpelcontainsone ovuleand hastwo flat stigmas.The stamenconsistsof two half anthers,
joinedby a smallconnective.It is difficultto decidewhatis theactual'flower'in thisplant;theusual
viewis thateachstamenwiththecarpelonthesamelevelformsaflower,theretinaculumrepresenting
thebract.Flowersaresubmergedlike therestof theplant.The pollengrainsarelongthreadsof the
samespecificgravityassalt waterso whendischargedtheyfloatfreelyat anylevel.The stigmasare
largeandhavea goodchanceof catchingsomeof thegrains.
"The flowersareprotogynous,i.e. thestigmasare receptivein any givenspadixbeforethe an·
thersareripe and readyto shedpollen."
This genusis, in general,found in cold or cool temperateregions.Thus its occurrencein the
tropicalwatersof EastMrica is of considerableinterest.So far it hasonly beenfoundin theportsof
Lamu and Mombasaand at Gazi, which is an ancientport, hencethepossibilitythat it hasbeen
carriedin byshipscannotbecompletelyoverlooked.
CymodoceaKonig
This genusis at presentunderrevision.Dr. denHartogof theRijksherbariumconsidersthatC.
ciliatabelongsto a distinctandasyetunpublishedgenus.The authorwouldalsoplaceC. serrulata
in thisnewgenus.So littleis knownaboutthefloralstructureof C. rotundatathatno suggestionscan
be madeat this stage.Cymodoceanodosawhichis found in the Mediterraneanappearsto bequite











ZosteracapensisSetchel/a. portionof plantwith inflorescencesxl; b. infloresc-
encex 2; c. leaftipsshowingvariationx 4; d.plantshowinghabitxl; a& bwere
takenfromdrawingsmadeby Miss J. McGillivray.e. Halodule uninervis(Porsk.)
Aschers.-deepwaterform x -!-; f. shallowwaterform X -!-; g.Haloduleuninervis
leaf tips showingvariationxl; h. upperpart sheathxl; j. branchwithfemale
flowerX 2; k. sheathingleafbaseopenedtoshowfemaleflowerx 2.
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Plate 2
Cymodoceaciliata.Ehrenb.exAschers:a.plantX 1-;b.leaftip xl; c.branchbearing
femaleflowerx 1-;d. branchbearingmaleflowerx 1-;e.maleflowerxl; f. bracts
removedto showantherxl; g. antherX 2; h. pollenthreads(greatlyenlarged);
j. femaleflowerxl; k. threeouterbractsremovedto showgynaeciumx 1.
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Key to theEastAfricanspeciesof Cymodocea
1. Leavesborneon erectwoodybrancheswithconspicuousannularscars . ciliata
I'. Leavesborneon shortshootscloseto therhizomeor rarelyon branchesof therhizome
whichgrowerectandbearleavesat theapex . 2
2. Leaf apicesmarkedlyserrateat all times.






blackish,adheringat thenodeson youngrhizomes.Brancheserect,usually15-30cm.-but often
asmuchas70cm.high,woody,simpleor branching,laterallycompressedwithconspicuousannular
leaf scars.Leaves5-7at theapexof a branch,opposite,arisingon theflattenedaxisof thestem;
sheathingbasesoften pinkish in colour, vaginate,fan shaped,the older enclosingthe younger,





a short lateralbranch.Theyoungflowerand thepedicelareenclosedin a sheathingbract(1)which
usually persiststhroughoutthe life of theflower.Pedicel5-7mm.long bearingthe3 alternating
sheathing bracts at its apex; bract 1 hasa sheathbut no lamina,bracts 2 and 3 havea short
lamina,bract4 is smallat theonsetof anthesisbutgrowsrapidlyaftertheflowermatures.Gynaecium
composedof two separatecarpelswhichare situatedon a flattenedreceptaclebetweenbracts3
and4; ovariesoblongovoid0.5--{).7mm.in diam.,eachcontainingasinglependulousovuleandeach
witha style3-5 mm.longwhichbifurcatesinto twosigmas3-4 cm. longwhicharecurvedand ex-
truded,onepair on eithersideof theflower.After fertilizationonly oneovarydevelopsin almost
all theflowersexamined.A fewhavebeenfoundwithbothovariesequallydevelopedbut only one
casehas been seenwhereboth fruits germinate.The maturefruit germinateswithin theflowers
whichremainattachedto theplant.Theyoungplantisreleasedonlywhenit has4-6leavesandawell
developedadventitiousroot system(IsaacF.M. Unpublishedpaper).Themaleflowersare smaller
thanthefemale,sessileor subsessile.Therearefour sheathingbracts,thefirstis similarin formto the
correspondingonein thefemaleflowerbutnarrower,thesecondandthirdhaveshortgreenlaminae,
thefourth is extremelysmallandtransparentanddoesnot encircletheantheratthebase.Thereare
alsotwoshorttransparenterect,hairlikestructureson eithersideof theantherfor whichthereseems
to be no correspondingstructurein the femaleflower. The solitaryanther,surmountedby two
incurved,beak-like processesis four-celledand dehisces,after it has beenreleasedfrom the
flowerbymeansof a verticalslit in eachcell.Theanthersarebrightpink in colour.Pollenthreadlike,
clingingin ropeymasses.
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: Arabia, Red Sea,Eastcoastof Africa to Mozambiqueandanimpover-
ishedformhasbeenrecordedfromthecoastof Zululand,Madagascar,Reunion,Seychelles,Mauritius,
Queensland.
KENYA: Cymodoceaciliatagrowsat mostplacesalong thecoast.It extendsfrom smallbedsof
stuntedplantsin rock poolshighon theshoreinto deeperwaterboth insidethereefandbeyondit.
It is extremelyabundantwith plantsreachingmaximumsizefor thesecoastsat Majungunioff the
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islandof Pate(LamuArchipelago)andalsoatTurtleBayandWatamuwhereit formsdenseundersea
meadowsandwheretheamountof debris,chieflyold leaves,whichis depositedonthebeachindicates
thepresenceof vastbedsoff shore.






long; at certaintimes,perhapswhen flowers are produced,branchesof the rhizomegrowerect
with one (rarely two) leafy shoots. These leafy shoots are usually at right angles to the
erectportionof therhizomewhichbearsthemand they also producerootsalthoughno longerin
contactwith thesand.Leavesusuallyproducedon short shootson therhizomeproper; sheathing
basesoftenbright pink in colour, obconical2-3 em. long, 1-1.2 em. broad at the apex,auricles
acuteor subacute,theoldestleafbasefrom whichthelaminahasfallenusuallyenclosestheother
leavesin theshoot;liguleconspicuousat thejunctionof laminaandsheath,laminaligulatestraight
or slightlycurved15-30em.long, 0.7-1.5em.broad,marginssmoothexceptneartheapexwhere
thereare widelyspacedteethat leastin youngleaves;apexroundedor sub-acute,rarelyslightly
emarginate.Flowersunknownexceptfor onefemaleflowerfoundin flotsamat Diani Beachon Jan.
12th.1967.This wason a shortshooton a portion of therhizome.Therewasan old leafbaseen-
closinga normalleafyshootat theapexof whichwastheflower.The flowercomprisedfour bracts
similar to thoseof C. ciliata,bract1,withouta lamina;bract2,witha welldevelopedligulatelamina
and a short sheathingbase;bract3, with a broad obovatelaminabut no sheath;bract4, small
and undeveloped.Gynaecium2 separateovoid ovarieswith stylesbifurcating,all as in C. ciliata
butsomewhatlargerandstouterandthestylesrelativelyshorter.
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: Australia, Japan, Philippines,India, Ceylon, Red Sea, Seychelles,
Mauritius, Madagascar,Mozambique.
KENYA: This speciesis to befoundat mostplacesalongthecoast.
C. serrulatais a plantof relativelyquietwaterandis foundin bedsin shelteredbaysor fringingpools
fairlyhighon theshore.It reachesitsmaximumsizein creeksandinletssuchasMokowe,Mida Creek
andGazi.
F. M. ISAAC,Mokowe A25; Gazi A 119,A 97; Shimola Tewa 114.
CymodocearotundataAschers.et Schweinf.(Plate4, a, b)
Rhizomefleshyandratherbrittle,becomingtougherwithage.Rootsarisingat thenodes,branching.




WORLD DISTRIBUTION: Japan, Philippines, Pacific Islands, Queensland,Australia, India,
Madagascar,Mozambique.
KENYA: ubiquitous.








Cymodoceaserrulata(R.Br.)Aschers.a. plantcommonform x t;b. plantshowing
erectgrowthof rhizomebearingleaves,x t;c. leaftip x I; d. shootwithfemale
flower x I; e. femaleflowerwith outerbractsremovedxl; f. gynaeciumxl;







CymodocearotundataAschers.& Schweinf.a.portionof plantx t;b.youngleaftip
xl; Syringodiumisoetifolium,(Aschers.)Dandy;c. plantwithfemaleinflorescence
x t;d. femaleinflorescencexl; e. leaflikebractwhichenclosesfemaleflowerx 3;
f. femaleflowerin bractsideview x 3; g. gynaeciumx 3; h. youngfruits x 3;
j.pieceofplantshowingleafyshootsx t.
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There is a recordof maleflowersand fruits havingbeenfound on theislandof Timor but no
descriptionor illustrationhasbeentracedin literature.Thus it would be of considerableinterestif
flowerswerefoundon theEastAfricancoastswherethereareextensivegrowthsof C. rotundata.
In appearanceC. rotundatais oftenverysimilarto narrow-leafedformsof Thalassiahemprichii
but theplantscan,bedistinguishedon closerexaminationby thepresencein Thalassiaof a massof
old leafsheathspersistingat thebaseof a shoot.In C. rotundatapersistingsheathsarefewandwidely
spaced.
It is of interesto notethatno traceof C. rotundatawasseenin theSeychelles.
SyringodiumKuetz (Plate 4, c-j)
Therearetwospeciesin thisgenus.The secondspeciesS. filiformeKuetz is foundon thecoasts
of Florida, thegulfof Mexico,theCaribbean,Bahamasand Bermudawhereit is knownas"manatee





nearthebasefrom whichrootsmayarise,oftenthelower portionhaspersistentsheathsof leaves
from whichthelaminahasfallen.Leavesdistichous;sheathslongnarrow,curvingroundto enclose
thebasesof theupperandyoungerleavesandtheapexofthe shoot,1.5-2.5em.long,auriclesbroadly
ovate,marginsminutelyfimbriate;laminasucculentterete10-30em. long, 2-3 mm. in diam. tips
whenpresent,minutelytoothed.Femaleflowersin a branchingcymoseinflorescence,eachflower
enclosedin a sheathingbractwith a short leaf-like tip which dropsas theflowermatures,flowers
pedicellatewith two elongatedovaries3-4 mm. long, 1 mm. in diam.at thebase,taperingto the
apexwhereeachbifurcatesto form two slenderrecurvedstyles6-7 mm. long whichprotrudecon-
spicuouslyfrom thesheathingbract.Ovulessolitaryattachedto theinnerfacingwallsof theovaries.
Male flowersnot found by theauthorbut accordingto Osterfeldtheyconsistof a doublestamen
(anthersdorsallyfused)in similarinflorescencesandbractsto thoseof thefemaleflower.(Osterfeld).
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: New Caledonia,Australia,Mozambique,Indian Ocean.
KENYA: Widespreadalongthecoast.
F. M. ISAAC,WatamuA 93;Diani A 103.
TANZANIA: DRUMMOND& HEMSLEY,Tanga3315.
InshoreS. isoetifoliumis found fringingpools, seldomin densebedsbut theremustbe much
densergrowthsin deeperwatersince,at times,largequantitiesof leavesandstemsarewashedup on
thebeaches.Therearesaidto beextensivebedsin placessuchasthemouthof Mida Creekwherethe
dugongsfeedon thisplant.
HaIodule End!.
Thisgenushasa numberof speciesbutonlytwohavesofarbeenfoundon theEastAfricancoast.
Key to Halodule
Leaf bladeusually1mm.or morein width,lateralteethnot conspicuouslylonger
thanthemedianpoint

















Ha/odu/ewrightiiAschers.a.pieceof aplantxl; b. leaftipsshowingvariationx 2;
c, d, e, leafsheathx I; f. shootwith femaleflowerx 3; g. sheathopento show




at thenodes.Stemsusuallyshort1-5em.but in deeppoolstheymaybe 30em.or morewithmany
branchesand the leavesfloatingon the surfaceat low water; internodes0.5-5 em. long. Scales
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elliptic,transparentandwith an entiremarginwhenyoung,becomingdark brownandraggedwith
age.Leaf-sheaths1-3.5em. long, liguleinconspicuous.Leaf-bladelinear, 10-15em. long, 1-3 mm.
wide(rarelyasnarrowas 1 mm.),narrowedslightlyto thejunctionwiththesheath,usuallystraight
rarelysomewhatfalcate;midribmoreconspicuousin driedor preservedmaterialthanin theliving
plant; leaf-tipwith2 shortlateralteethandan obtuselyroundedmediantoothin whichthemid-rib
ends.Femaleflower2.5-3em.long; ovarieslong-ovate,2 mm. long,style2-2.5em.longapicesex-
trudedfromtheleafsheath.Maleflowerandfruitnotseenby theauthor.
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: Coastsof theIndianOceanandWesternPacific.Coastof Mrica from
the Red Sea to DelagoaBay. Madagascar,SeychellesIslands,PersianGulf and Ceylon, Gulf of
Siam,Japan, Malaysia,AustraliaandtheTongaArchipelago.
KENYA: Occursatall placeswherecollectionsweremade.
F. M. ISAAC,Diani A 9; Gazi A 77.
TANZANIA: AGNEW,Dar es Salaam8513.
H. uninervisas found in shallowwaterwhereit is rarelyif everexposed,is a plant with rather
fleshyrhizomesgivingriseat thenodesto shortshootswith2-3leaves.No flowershaveasyetbeen
found on theshallowwaterplants.In creeksand deeperwatertheplantsaremore luxuriantwith
branching,almostwoodyuprightstemsandtougher,somewhatnarrowerleaves.It wason thisform
thatfemaleflowerswerefoundat Gazi in August 1965.This form maybe sufficientlydistinctto be
regardedasavarietywhenmoreinformationis available.
H. wrightiiAschers.(Plate5)
Plantsdioecious.Rhizomeslender,creeping,brittlewith severalOotSanda shortstemat eachnode
(in pools thesestemsmaybe longandbranched);internodes5-20 mm. long. Scaleselliptic.Leaf-
sheaths12-20mm.longligulesmallandinconspicuous.Leaf-bladesgrass-like,8-10em.long,rarely
asmuchas1mm.in width;leaf-tipswithtwowelldevelopedlateralteeth;mid-ribblackishandcon-
spicuousat theapex,usuallyproducedto forma shortpointor smalltooth.Femaleflowerabout1.5
em. long, ovariesovoid, up to 1 mm. long, styles1.2-1.4em. long,extrudedfrom theleaf-sheath.
Maleflower5-6mm. long,thelongerantherof thepairabout4 mm.,theshorter3 mm.long.Pollen
threadlike.Fruit sphaericalblackish,about2mm.in diam.,withthebaseof thestylepersisting.
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: CaribbeanIslands,West Indies, Florida, Bermuda,Africa-East &
Westcoasts,Madagascar,Mauritius,PersianGulf.
KENYA: ubiquitous.
F. M. ISAAC,Diani A 51,A 123,A 10;Malindi A 146.GREENWAY&RAWUNS,Osine9305.
TANZANIA: AGNEWDar esSalaam8512
ZANZIBAR: GREENWAY1130.
H. wrightii,sometimesin associationwith HalophilaovalisandHalophilaminoris foundhigher
on theshorethananyof theotherspeciesconsideredin thispaper.Theplantsof H. wrightiigrowing
on sandhigheston theshorehavethenarrowestleaves,andcanwithstandseveralhoursof exposure
to the air. Those in pools and shallowwaterarelargerandmoreluxuriantin all respects.This
speciesdoesnot appearto grow loweron theshorethanthe low waterlevelof springtides.
The typicalformsof H. uninervisandH. wrightiiarereadilydistinguishedbythecharacterof their
leaf-tipsandthewidthof theirleaves.Thereis, however,a multiplicityof intermediateformswhich
aredifficultto assigntoeitherspecies.Thesemayhavearisenasaresultofhybridisation.
HalophilaDu Petit-Thouars
Halophilais widelydistributedandlocallyveryabundanton theKenyacoast,whereit is represented
bythreespecies.Thereisa specimenof H. decipiensOstenf.in theEastAfricanHerbarium(M.C..9(8)
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whichwasfoundat a depthof 50ft. off thecoastof Zanzibar.This species,as well as H. linearis
recordedfor Mozambique,may possiblybe found on the Kenya coast when more extensive
searchcan be made.
Key to thespeciesof Halophila
1. Leavesovateor linear,oblongwitha slenderpetiole.
I'. Leaveslinear elliptic,narrowedto thebasebut not markedlypetiolate
2. Leaveswith 3-8 pairsof crossveinsascendingat an angleof 70-900 •





H. ovalis(R. Br.) Hook. f. (Plate6, a-g)
Plantsdioecious-one monoeciousplantwasfoundindicatingthatthesameplantmayproducemale
andfemaleflowersbutnot usuallysimultaneously.Rhizomesslender,internodes1-5em.long.Root,
one,unbranchedproducedat eachnode.Scales2, 5-6 rom.long, transparent,sub-orbicular,apex
emarginate,marginwavyor crinkled,slightlykeeledandenclosingtheleaf bases,newshootsand
flowerbuds.Leavesonepairateachnode,petiolate,bladesoblong-ellipticto ovate,glabrous,1-3em.
long, 5-13mm. broad; apexroundedor sub-apiculate,baseroundedor decurrentinto thepetiole,
marginentire,mid-rib and intramarginalnervesconnectedby 11-15pairsof crossveins;petioles
1-7 em.long.Flowerssolitary,enclosedin two membranousbractsoneembracingtheother;bracts
broadlyovate,apexsub-acute,3-5 mm. long. Male flower pedicellate,pedicels1-2.5 em. long.,
perianthsegments3, ovate,cucullate,recurvingstronglyas soon as the flower opens,yellowish
in colour,3-4 mm.long,2-3 mm.broad;anthers3,3-4 mm.long,erect,adhering,dehiscinglongitu-
dinally. Pollen in long chains. Femaleflowerconsistsof an ellipticor long-ovateovary 2-3 mm.
long producedinto a beak 3-10rom. long bearing3 rudimentaryperianthsegmentsand 3 styles,
10--25rom.long.Fruit globular,smoothwiththebaseof thestylepersisting.Seedsmany.
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: South and East African Coasts, Madagascar,Red Sea, Malaysia,
SouthPacific,Australia,Tasmaniaand Japan.
KENYA: presentin mostplacesalongthecoastwhereconditionsaresuitable.
F. M. ISAAC,Diani A 40; WatamuA 66.
ZANZIBAR: OXTOBY908(a).
H. ovalisis foundon mudexposedat low springtidesbut morefrequentlyin shallowpoolsand




This speciesdiffersfrom H. ovalisin size,beingsmallerin all respectsand in havinga smaller
numberof cross-veins(6-8 pairs)connectingthemid-ribwith the intra-marginalnerves.The angle
betweenthe mid-rib and the cross-veinis wider thanin H. ovalis. Small forms of H. ovaliscan
readilybe distinguishedfrom H. minoron thisfeature.
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: India, Malaysiaand East Africa.
KENYA: Thisspeciesappearstobelesscommonandhasbeenfoundonlyin theLamuareaandGazi.
F. M. ISAAC,MokoweA 100;Lamu A 22;Gazi A 116.
Thesewerethefirstrecordsof thisspeciesfor theAfrican coast.
H. minoroccurs,often in associationwith Halodulewrightii,at the highestlevelson the shore.It
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Halophilaovalis(R. Br.)Hook.f. a.portionof femaleplantx I; b.gynaeciumxl;
c. baseof stylesandcorollavestiges,x 2; d. maleplantwithbud xl; e.bud x 2;
f. budopento showreflexedcorollaanderectstamensx 2; g.pollenchain(greatly
enlarged)H. minor (Zoll.)Hartog.;h. portionof femaleplantwithyoungandold
flower(inwhichstigmashavefallen)xl; j. portionof maleplantshowingbudsand
openflowerxl; k. youngfruitenclosedin bractsxl; 1.olderfruit x 2; m.floral
bractswhichpersistoenclosetheyoungfruit x 2;n.stamenx 2;o.maleflowerx 2;
p.maleflowerinwhichstamenshavedehiscedx 2; H. balfouriiSolered.q.portionof
plantwithfemaleflowerxl; r. floralbractsxl; s.gynaeciumxl; t. leafx 1.
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seemslessabletostandlongexposurethanH. wrightiiand disappearsattimesto regeneratefromthe
rhizomeswhenconditionsarefavourable.
H. balfouriiSolered.(Plate6, q-t)
_Plants dioecious.Rhizomesthickerand morebrittlethanthoseof H. ovalisor H. minor;internodes
1-3 em. long. Scalesconspicuous,obovate,transparent,markedlyemarginate,stronglykeeled,
usuallytoothedon eithersideof theapexandsometimeson thekeelbutotherwisemarginssmooth,
10-12mm.long,7-10mm.broad.Leavesarisingin pairsfroma shortstemwhichalsobearsflowers,
linear-ellipticoften slightlyfalcate,baseattenuatewithage,2.5-8em.long,4-6 mm. broad,margins
serrulate,apexrounded,mid-ribandintramarginalveinswell developed,cross-veinslessconspicuous,
leafbasessheathingtheapicalbud andflowerbud.Maleflowersnot seen.Femaleflowerconsistsof
2 ovate,emarginatebractswithentiremarginsbut a markedkeelwith an irregularseriesof upward
pointingteethon its outersurface.Ovaryellipticor long ovate,2 mm.long,beak3-5mm.bearing
3rudimentaryperianthsegmentsand3 stigmas,2-2.5em.long.Fruit andseedsnotseen.
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: East Africa, Madagascar,Mauritius,Rodrigues.
KENYA: fairlywidespread.
F. M. ISAAC,Diani A 57;ShimolaTewaA 108;GREENWAY&RAWLINS,Osine9325.
H. balfouriiis lesscommonthanH. ovalisand tendsto be local in its distribution.It is never
completelyexposedand only rarely found in veryshallowwaterat low tide. Most frequentlyit is
foundat a depthof 2-3ft. at lowwaterspringtides.At timesit is foundin fair quantitiesin thedebris
on theshoreat Diani and it seemsreasonableto supposethattherearemoreextensivebedsasyet
undiscoveredin deeperwater.
This hasbeenregardedbymanyauthorsasconspecificwithH. stipulacea(Forsk.) Aschers.which
is commonin theRed Seabut havingseenandcollectedboth forms in theirnaturalsurroundings
theauthorprefersto follow Solererederandregardtheformsfrom EastAfrica and Madagascaras
a distinctspecies.
ThalassiaBanksexKonig.





fleshymembranouscalesat thenodesin theyoungerpartswhichfall to leaveannularscars.Roots
unbranchedbut denselycoveredwith a massof long fine hairsin whichsandcollectsand whichis
easilydetachedfrom theroots.Leavesdistichoususuallyfalcatebut almoststraightin deepwater,
2-6in a shootwhich is enclosedat thebaseby a coat of shaggyold leaf bases;lamina4-40 em.
long,moreusually5-15em.,5-10mm.broad,marginentire,apexrounded.Inflorescencespedunculate,
I-flowered,arisinglaterallybetweenthe leaves;pedunclesup to 4 em. long; spathalsegments2,
lanceolatewith sub-acuteapices,connateat thebaseon both sidesin thefemale,on onesideonly
in themale.Theremaybeoneor twoinflorescencesona maleplantbuttheyseemto appearsinglyon
thefemale.Flowerswith a floral tube3-3.5em.long,bearing3 ellipticcucullateperianthsegments
10-11mm. long and 2-3mm. broad,reflexingand revoluteat anthesis,rosy or brownishpink in
colour. Femaleflowerhas5-6styleseachforking 5-6mm. from thebaseinto a pair of spreading
stigmas7-10mm.long.OvaryI-celledimperfectlydividedbycrosssepta.Maleflowerwith 5-6erect







andalmostmaturefruit x t;b. sectionof fruitx t;c.ovuleremovedfromfruitwith
gelatinoustreamerx t;d.femaleflowerx I; e.maleflowerwithundehiscedanthers
xl; f. maleflowerwithanthersdehiscedxl; g.pollengrainsx 100.
ThalassiahemprichiitogetherwithCymodoceaciliataisperhapsthemostwidelyspreadandabun-
dantangiospermin Kenya coastalwaters.Extensivebedsof thisplantoftenprovidea basein which
manyalgaeandsmallanimalsareableto live.
It occursfairlyhighon theshorewhereit maybeexposedatlowwaterspringsandalsoextensively
in deeperwaterbetweentheshoreandthereef.It hasalsobeenfoundin a luxuriantformin someof
thecreeks.
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: Indo-PacificOceansextendingnorthto Japan.
KENYA: ubiquitous.
F. M. ISAAC,Diani A 84;Mida CreekA 86;Malindi A 152.
TANZANIA: MILNE-REDHEAD& TAYLOR,Lindi 7480.
EnhalusRich.
This genushasonly onespecies.
Enhalusacoroides(L.f.) Rich. ex Steud.(Plate8)
Plantsdioecious.Rhizomestout,branching2-3em.indiam.denselycoveredwitha fibrouscoatof old
leafbasesaswellasstiffblackbristleswhicharetheremainsof themarginalnervesof leaves.Roots
unbranched,numerous.whitish, in appearancesomewhatlike the velamenousroots of orchids
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Plate 8
Enhalusacoroides(L.F.) Rich. ex Steud. a. portion of plant showingrhizome, leaf
bases,bristlesfrom old leaves,andfleshyroots X !;b. leaftip xl; c. leafbaseshow-
ing sheathand thickenedmargins X !;d. rhizomewith male inflorescenceX !;e, f,
maleflowers X 8; g. pollengrains X 100;h. sectionof youngmaleinflorescenceX I;
j. young male inflorescencexl; in h & j. the involucral bractswerefolded back to
show the flowersarrangedon a centralcone.
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3-5 mm. in diam.7-20 em.long.Leaves,3-6 in a shoot,sheathingeachotherat thebase,sheaths
closed;lamina30-100em.long, 15-25mm.broad,toughin texture;apexroundedor obtuse;11-13
parallelnerves,the marginalones thickenedtowardsthe base.Thesemarginalnervesform the
ridgeson theedgesof thesheath,i.e. theinfoldedsheathsarelateralextensionsof thelaminaon the
outersideof themarginalnerves.Inflorescencepedunculatewithtwospathevalvesconnateatthebase.
Femaleinflorescence(notasyetseenin Kenya),witha solitaryflowerwithsepals3,petals3,abeaked
ovary of 6 carpelsunilocularwith 6 parientalplacentasprotrudingfrom thewalls and forming6
cavities;styles6, eachforked from the base;ovulesmany,eachwith 2 integuments,embeddedin
mucilage.Fruit ovateacuminate.Seeds8-14, obconical,angularcontainingstarch.The female
inflorescencegrowsto thesurfaceof thewaterandaftertheflowerhasbeen pollinatedcoilsup to
drawthedevelopingovarydowninto deeperwater.The descriptionof thefemaleinflorescencehas
beentakenfrom Flora Malesiana(Dr. C. denHartog).Male inflorescence,unlikethefemale,remains
submergedandtheflowersbreakoff thecentralaxisandfloatup to thesurfacewherepollinationis
effected;flowersmany,massedin acone,pedicels2-10mm.longwithanabscissionlayerabout1mm.
from the apex;sepals3, petals3, ovatewith incUlvedmarginsand cucullateapices,whitetinged
mauve,about2 mm. long and 1 mm. broadreflexingat anthesis;stamenswhite,surfaceirregular,
bullate,1-2mm.long.Pol/ensphaericalasseenin anthersin bud.
WORLD DISTRIBUTION: Enhalusacoroidesoccursin the tropicalpartsof the Indian Ocean-
Madagascar,Seychelles,Red Sea,Ceylon,Nicobar &AndamanIslands;in MalaysiaandQueensland
and thetropicalpartsof theWesternPacific-the SolomonIslandsandNew Caledonia.It hasonly
recentlybeenrecordedon theEast African coast.(Greenway& Rawlins 1957no. 9377in theE. A.
Herbarium).
KENYA: LamuArchipelago,Mida Creek.
F. M. ISAAC,MokoweA 42,A 195;GREENWAY& RAWLINS9377;F. M. ISAAC,MidaCreekA82.
TANZANIA: F. M. ISAAC,MafiaIs.A 245.
It occursin dense,purestandsin thechannelat Mokowe and in Mida Creek.It is usuallyin fairly
deepwater,whereonly theupperpartsof the leavesarevisiblebut not fully exposedat low water




All themarineangiospermsactashoststo a numberof epiphyticalgaeaswellasgivingshelterto
manysmallmarineanimals.It is proposedto dealwith theaspectof theepiphyticalgaein a sub-
sequentpaper.
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